Early Sport Training Program Designers as interns, thesis candidates or volunteers

**Who we are:**
Based in Cusco, Peru, Creating Champions Peru (CCP) is a young and dynamic private organization for social assistance, and whose field of activity is sports.

**What we aim:**
CCP aims to build sport athletes to make a social impact.

**What we do:**
CCP gives children in social and economic inequality a fair and real opportunity to let their dreams come true: becoming sport athletes.

**How we do:**
CCP offers children of public schools of Cusco, starting at the age of 6, different free of charge sport training programs. After becoming part of a physical education program, children go to more specialized programs in 4 different sports: football (soccer), volleyball, basketball and table tennis.

**Who we look for:**
Students or graduates of Sport Education/Pedagogy, Sport Training Sciences, Exercise Science and Coaching, Sport Management and Communication, Sport and Movement, or related studies.

**Positions available:**
Early Sport Training Program Designers.

**Tasks and Responsibilities:**
As part of a team and under close supervision by CCP leader, interns have to design an early sport training program for 6-7 year old children, which will be implemented in Cusco (Peru), from April, 2017 on. During the process, interns have to:

1. Build a sport exercises collection to develop the basic sport skills that our children will need as future sport players.
2. Design the training sessions for the early sport training program.
3. Design tests to evaluate the results of the sport program.
4. Take part in the virtual meetings with the designers team.

**Our Offer:**
Our programs include:

1. An internship/thesis opportunity/volunteering position in an international, pleasant, and professional job environment that requires putting into practice the all knowledge acquired during your school studies.
2. Assistance and close supervision by CCP’s team.
3. Official certificates by a Peruvian public school and our organization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where:</th>
<th>Anywhere (place of origin).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programs’ length:</td>
<td>At least:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Volunteering: 4 weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Thesis opportunity: 6 weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Internship: 8 weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date:</td>
<td>At any time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees:</td>
<td>No fees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interested?</td>
<td>Send your CV and Letter of Motivation via E-mail to:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>